To be received and placed on file:

The Executive Committee of the College of Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences met 9 times during the 1998-99 academic year.

1. **Course Proposals**

   | New courses | 71 | Courses changed | 104 |
   | New E-Z segments | 15 | Courses deleted | 12 |
   | Professional courses | 0 | Courses restored | 3 |

2. **Majors**

   The Faculty approved the following new majors: Film and Visual Culture, Art History/Administrative Studies

   The Executive Committee approved changes in the following majors: Classical Studies, Comparative Literature, Economics, Economics/Law and Society, Liberal Studies, Religious Studies, Theatre

3. **Minors**

   The Faculty approved the following new minors: Business Administration

   The Executive Committee approved changes in the following minors: International Relations, Theatre

4. **Program Reviews**

   Law and Society, Liberal Studies, Human Development, H&SS Interdisciplinary

5. **Regulations and Bylaws**

   **College**
   
   The committee approved the following new College regulation: None

   The committee approved the following College regulation changes: None

   **Campus**
   
   The committee approved the following Senate regulation change: R2.1.3
6. Student Petitions
   3

7. Scholarship Decisions

   Degrees Awarded
   B.A. end of Summer Session 1998 112
   B.S. end of Summer Session 1998 53
   B.A. end of Fall Quarter 1998 206
   B.S. end of Fall Quarter 1998 35
   B.A. end of Winter Quarter 1999 93
   B.S. end of Winter Quarter 1999 46
   B.A. end of Spring Quarter 1999 476
   B.S. end of Spring Quarter 1999 257

8. Students/Academic Action

   Fall 1998  Winter 1999  Spring 1999
   Subject to dismissal 413  398  514
   Dismissed 37  53  91
   Reinstated/readmitted after dismissal 2 4 8
   Probation 250  262  258
   Continued probation 31  45  45
   Continued/placed on probation 659  656  734
   Restored to good standing 273  316  299

9. Honors at Graduation

   Honors  High Honors  Highest Honors
   Summer Session 1998 15  6  4
   Fall Quarter 1998 14  4  1
   Winter Quarter 1999 21  7  3
   Spring Quarter 1999 73  29  15
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